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logicalmutationssofar known have turned out to be of wholly secondary
nature, even though they changed completely the appearance of the
species(e.g., Rhipidurafuliginosa). What we preservein our musetuns,
the skin and feathers, cannot be the most essentia!part of the bird even
for the systematic worker.
r RWI N STR•S EMA N N.

ZoologicalMuseum, Berlin.
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LIEUT, COL. I-IENI•Y I-IAvERSHAMGo•)wi•r-Aus?•s, a Corresponding
Fellow of the Union since1884,and an Extraordinary Member of the British Ornithologists'Union, died at his homein Godalining,Surrey, England,
Dec. 2, 1923, in the 90th year of his age. He was born at Teigsmouth,
England,July 6, 1834,the eldestsonof RobertA. C. Godwin-Austen,F. R.
S., a distinguished
geologist,andMaria, daughterof GeneralGodwin,C. B.
His educationwas receivedat the Royal Military Collegeat Sandhurst
and uponkis graduationhe enteredupona military careerwhichlasted26
years. In 1851he wasgazertedwith H. M. 24th Regimentof Foot, now
the South Wales Borderers,and the next year went to India whichbecame
the sceneof his principalwork. He servedin the SecondBurmeseWar,
was appointedtopographicalassistanton the TrigonometricalSurvey of
India, and .joined the Kashmir Survey party in 1857. He surveyeda
sectionin Kashmir, discoveredthe glacier which was named in his honor

anddeterminedthe positionandaltitudeof the greatsnowpeakknownas
Mount Godwin-Austen,the secondhighestmountainin the world. In 1862
he surveyedLadak, in 1863-64 servedwith the last missionto Bhutan,
mappedthe countrybetweenDarjeelingandPunakha,andin 1877retired
from active service.

Col. Godwin-Austenwas best known as an explorer, geographerand

conchologist.He waselecteda FellowoftheRoyalSocietyin 1880,served
as presidentof SectionE (Geography)of the British Association
for the
Advancementof Sciencein 1883, as presidentof the MalacologicalSociety
of Great Britain and Ireland in 1908-09, and in 1910 was awarded the

Founders
Medal of the RoyalGeographic
Societyfor hisworkin exploration.

Between1870and 1878he published,
chieflyin the 'Journal'of the
AsiaticSocietyof Bengalandthe 'Proceedings'
of theZoological
Society
of London,a seriesof valuablepaperson the birdsof the regionshe had
exploredand in 1893disposed
of his collectionof some3500bird skinsto
the British Museum. During his later yearshe devotedhis attentions
chieflyto conchology
andcontributed
the volumeon the Testacellidee
and
Zonitid•e to the 'Fauna of British India.'
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Co!. GodwinAustenwasmarriedtwice (1) in 1861to PaulineGeorgiana
Chichele-Plowden,who died in 1871,and (2) in 1881to JessieRobinsonwho

diedin 1913. His portrait and a moreextendedaccountof hislife may be
foundin ' The Ibis' for April, 1924,pp. 360-362.--T. S. P.
WE LEARNthat a memorialcommitteehasbeenorganizedin Quebecfor
the purposeof erectinga memorialto the late Napoleon Corneauat Godbout where he spent his life. Comeau'sfamily has entrusted all of his
ornithologicalrecords and manuscriptsto the care of the Provenchef
Societywherethey will be availablefor consultation.
TURO•YGH
the cooperationof the gamecommissioners
of Texasand Minnesotaan attempt isbeingmadeto introducethe Wild Turkey into the latter State, and a small flock is now being caredfor on the state game farm
at Mound, Minn.
FROM 'BIRD NOTES aND NEWS' we learn that the Act of PaHiament

for-

biddingthe pollution of watersby oil from vesselsis beingrigidly enforced
by the Admiralty and that oil separatorshave beendevisedin Liverpool
whichcanbe attachedto shipsand whichprecludethe necessityof pumping
oily water into the sea. In spite of this however,considerabledestruction
of bird life by oil continues. Mr. H. M. Cleminson,General Manager of
the Chamber of Shipping of the United Kingdom presentedan important
paper on the subject at the meeting of the National Coast Antipolution
Leagueof America at the meetingat Atlantic City, N.J., last autumn.
THE ATTEMPTof the New JerseyAudubon Society to have the Bobolink
placed on the protected list continuesto meet with failure through the
treachery of membersof the Legislature and the political maneuvering
whichpreventeda vote beingtaken whenthe bill wassureof passage. The

April 'Bulletin'of the Societyshouldbe read by all bird loversin the
State as it showsjust where the legislatorsstoodon the matter.

THE SECOND
numberof' Our VanishingGame' publishedby the Permanent Wild Life ProtectionFund and editedby William T. Hornady and Dr.
W. Reid Blair, illustratesthe terrible inroadsthat are being made on our
game, "within the law," and with four million and a half licensedhunters
in the United Statesin 1922it is hard to seehowthe gamespeciesare to be
preservedunlessbag limits are very materially decreased.
THE SECONDEdition of the Royal AustralasianOrnithologists'Union
Check-List has been drawn up in mimeograph form for comment and
suggestionsand the list will be published in the near future. The Committee in chargeconsistsof Dr. A. J. Leach, A. J. Campbell and W. B.
Alexander.
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Pu•c• N. TAF.•-Ts•rASA, Presidentof the OrnithologicalSociety of
Japan,hasrecentlybeenmakinga brief tour of the United Statesand examiningthe leadingornithological
collections. The princeis especiallyinterested in the Psittacidae.

Im•or•Aw•o•

about birds has been broadcasted from various Radio

stationsthroughoutthe United States. One addresson Spring Birds was
given by Dr. Dayton Stonerfrom the University of Iowa Station and has
alsobeenpublishedin the University ' ServiceBulletin ' for March, 1924.
TH• A•yc•*. meeting of the Ba/rd Ornithological Club was held on
March 26, 1924, at the CosmosClub. Officersfor the year ensuingwere
elected as follows; President, Dr. A. K. Fisher; Vice-President, Dr.
Alexander Wetmore; Secretary, Bradshaw I-I. Swales; Members of the
Council, Drs. W. C. Richmond and T. S. Palmer. At the meeting held
February 26, 1924, Mr. I-I. W. Henshaw was elected an Honorary Member. The Club enjoyed a prosperousyear with exceptionallywell attendedmeetings.

TH• qc• lecturesentitled "An Introduction to the Study of Birds,"
deliveredby Dr. Glover M. Allen, Secretaryof the BostonSocietyof Natural History, under the auspicesof the New England Bird Banding Association, are to be broughtout in bookform underthe title of 'Birds and Their
Attributes' by the Marshall JonesCompany. A portionof the material
formedthe basisof a readingcourseofferedby the 'BostonTranscript.' The
book wiil be illustrated by at least 32 picturesmade from plates furnished
or usedfor reproductiononthe screenby Dr. Allen.
In vx•w of the success of former exhibitions of such a nature the Local

Committee plans to hold an exhibition of bird paintingsand drawingsin
connectionwith the coming meeting of the American Ornithologists'
Union at Pittsburgh,Pa., in Novembernext, to showthe bestof the work
beingproducedby contemporarybird artists. The exhibitionwill in general be along the same lines as at the Chicago meeting of 1922. It has
been thought best, however,to limit the l)iecesfrom a singlecontributor
to six. These may be framed or unframed,and either oil, water color,
crayon,pastel,or charcoal. Picturesshouldbe sent early in the fall, so
as to give the Committee ample time to prepare the exhibition. All
pictureswill be exhibitedunderglassand to the best advantagepossible.

The exhibitionwill probablylast severalweeks,and it is thereforerequestedthat all picturesbe loanedfor a longertime than the A. O. U.

meetingproper. In sendingpicturescontributorsshouldgive their full
name, and a memorandumof the label for eachpicture submitted. Trans-

portation chargesfor exhibitssent will be derrayedby the Committee
when desired. Communicationson the subject should be addressedtO
the chairman of the sub-committee,Mr. George M. Sutton, Carnegie
Museum, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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THE MEETINOof the Union in Pittsburgh, which will be held November
11-13, 1924, with businesssessions
of the Council, Fellowsand Members
on November10, will be the first to be held in that city. The opportunity
will be offeredto many membersresidingin westernPennsylvaniaand
New York as well as in Ohio and other parts of the Middle West of attending a gatheringof the A. O. U. near home,while memberscomingfrom
more distant points will be able to study the splendidornithologicalcol-

lec{ionsof the CarnegieMuseumwhichmanyof themhaveneverseen.
It is none too soon for all members to make arrangementswhich will
permit of their making the trip in November. The larger the attendance,

the more successful
the meeting and the greater the impetusgiven to
ornithologicalresearchand bird study. Mr. W. E. Clyde Todd, Chairman of the committeeof arrangements,Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh,
or Dr. T. S. Palmer, Secretaryof the A. O. U., 1939 Biltmore St., Washington,D.C. will furnishany desiredinformation,relative to the meeting.

